A murine gene with circadian expression revealed by transposon insertion: self-sustained rhythmicity in the liver and the photoreceptors.
We have previously identified in some mouse strains (e.g. BALB/c, DBA/2) a murine Intracisternal A-particle (IAP) transposable element specifically expressed in the liver. This IAP sequence is inserted within a gene, mCCR4/m. nocturnin, the sequence of which is related to the circadian Xenopus nocturnin gene. Here we show, using real-time quantitative RT-PCR, that both the IAP sequence and the m. nocturnin gene display strong circadian expression in the liver, with peak abundance after dusk. Circadian oscillations of m. nocturnin RNA are maintained in mice without the IAP insertion (e.g. CBA/J, 129/sv), are free-running under constant light and dark conditions, and persist upon food and water privation, demonstrating that m. nocturnin is a circadian gene. In situ hybridization analyses (in 129/sv mice) further show circadian expression of m. nocturnin also in the retina, precisely at the level of the photoreceptors, a result consistent with the previously described circadian expression of the Xenopus gene. These results strengthen the strong conservation of the nocturnin gene with the identification of a functional mouse ortholog of the Xenopus gene, and demonstrate the reciprocal influence of nearby genes on the expression of transposable elements via "position effects".